
An affordable 
telehealth option

Transform any HDMI-enabled TV or monitor 
into a world-class telehealth solution
This low-cost telehealth solution provides the flexibility to expand your 
regional presence and reach across the patient journey.

Purpose-built capabilities

Using a high-performance camera with pan-tilt-zoom capability, TV Pro  
and TV Pro+ enable detailed examinations and reading of patient monitoring 
devices from a distance, effectively placing the clinician in the room with  
the patient.

Easily assembled  
and fully functional in minutes1

Leverage existing HDMI-enabled TVs  
or monitors to create telehealth endpoints

Includes a high-performance pan-tilt-zoom camera  
with up to 20x optical zoom for close examination

Echo-canceling speakerphone  
for high-quality audio experience

Preloaded with the Solo™  
software operating system

Optional night vision camera for TV Pro+ 
for less intrusive oversight while patients are asleep

Wide variety of use cases 
including rapid response, education, interdisciplinary  
rounding, specialty consults and discharge visits

TV Pro and TV Pro+ 
are ideal for 
detailed telehealth 
exams in fixed 
locations

Scale your  
virtual care with  
a high-quality, 
affordable solution
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LEARN MORE

TeladocHealth.com | engage@teladochealth.com
 
About Teladoc Health  
Teladoc Health is the global virtual care leader, helping millions of people resolve their healthcare needs with 
confidence. Together with our clients and partners, we are continually modernizing the healthcare experience 
and making high-quality healthcare a reality for more people and organizations around the world.
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1IT professional installation assistance recommended
2Dependent upon support tier selected
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Industry-leading connectivity and 24/7 proactive monitoring2 to 
ensure successful telehealth connections

Leverage existing 
HDMI-enabled  
TVs or monitors to 
create telehealth 
endpoints

Preloaded with Solo™ software

Intuitive clinician-patient 
experience that mimics in-person 
care

Ethernet and Wi-Fi options  
enable rural hospitals to connect  
to the Teladoc Health network

Echo-canceling speakerphone for 
high-quality audio experience

Included with TV Pro+

Included with TV Pro

High-performance pan-tilt-zoom camera with up to 
20x optical zoom for close examination

Optional infrared camera for TV Pro+ enabling  
night vision with 10x optical zoom for less intrusive 

oversight while patients are asleep


